FREE RIDE TO VOTE

BUS ROUTES & POLL LOCATIONS

Route 1
Florence 5: DHEC Office Building
West Florence 1:
West Florence High School

Route 2
Florence 3: Carver Community Center
Florence 5: DHEC Office Building
Florence 9: Marion Street
Florence 10: Williams Middle Sch.
Spaulding: North Vista Elementary
W. Florence 2: Carver Elementary

Route 3
Coles Cross Roads:
Leatherman Senior Citizens Ctr.
Florence 1: Mt. Zion AME Church
Florence 5: DHEC Office Building
Gilbert: National Guard Armory

Route 4
Florence 2: Poynor Adult School
Florence 4: Heritage Nursing Home
Florence 5: DHEC Office Building
Florence 14: The Church at Sandhurst
S. Florence 1: Florence County Public Service Building

Route 5
Delmae 1: Delmae Elementary
Delmae 2: Greek Orthodox Church
Ebenezer 3: Sneed Middle School
Florence 2: Poynor Adult School
Florence 5: DHEC Office Building
Florence 6: Royall Elementary
Florence 11: Maple Park Rec. Center
Florence 12: Florence Bible Chapel

Route 6
Evergreen: Howe Springs Fire Station #2
Greenwood: Howe Springs Fire Station
S. Florence 1: Florence County Public Service Building
S. Florence 2: South Florence High School